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Thoughts on Improving Health in Nepal 

 
 
Nepali transcript:  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु अब तपाई भिव यको doctor हो होइन? अब यहाँ के-के पिरवतर्न, अब 
तपाईको इ छामा के-के पिरवतर्न चाइ छ ज तो लाग्छ पिछ राम्रो doctor 

हनु ?  

 

िब याथीर्: हजरु मलाई चािहँ य तो लाग्छ के अब1 नेपाल भनेको धेरै ज तो गाउँ नै हो 
िन, होइन? अब यो अिहले हामी जहाँ बिसराखेको छ यो त एकदम ैसानो part हो 
के नेपालको, भाग हो नेपालको, होइन? धेरै ज तो त गाउँ हो अिन यिह भएर 
अब गाउँमा चािहँ कसरी अब, भनुँ न2, हामी healthमा कसरी सधारु  गनर् सक्छ  
भ ने कराु  चािहँ मलेै िवचार, हामी सबैले िवचार गनर्पछर्ु  ज तो लाग्छ के। अब 
यै सफा सगरु  गरेको कराु । अब उनीह लाई main गएर अब यहाँ गएर खाली 
एउटा, भनुँ न, अब, एउटा आ नो सफा कसरी राख्ने, कसरी आ नो, भनुँ न, 

िबहान देिख बेलकाु  स म आफु सफा रहेर ब न सिक छ, आफलेु  आ नो 
िबरामीबाट जोिग्गनको लािग के-के गनर् सिक छ। अब ज तै, पानी नै उमालेर 
खानपछर्ु  भ ने कराु  पिन खास धेरै मा छेह लाई थाहछैन, होइन? यो एउटा 
basic कराबाटु  सु  गरेर चािहँ अिन हामीले चािहँ यहाँको, भनुँ न, मा छेह को 
वा यलाई चािहँ अिल अब upgrade गनर् सक्छ ज तो लाग्छ मलाई।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: ह छु । ध यवाद। 
 

िब याथीर्: हस। ध यवाद। 
 
 

                                                 
1 ‘अब/ aba’ can be used as ‘now’ or ‘then’, however, here it is mostly a filler word. It is usually not used in 

writing as a filler word, but used as a filler word only when speaking. 
2 ‘भनँु न/ bhanun na’ is an empty phrase. It’s like saying ‘let’s say’. It’s only used in speech, not while 

writing. The student also pronounces this as ‘bhanum’, and this is a commonly made mistake since it is 
easier to pronounce it this way rather than with the nasal tone.  
 



English translation:  
 
Interviewer: Hajur3, now you’re a future doctor, hoina4? Now, what kinds of changes... 

now what kind of changes do you wish there should be to become a good 
doctor?  

 
Student: Hajur. I feel that... now, Nepal is mostly rural with a villages, hoina? Now this 

place5 that we are staying in is a very small part of Nepal, hoina? Most of Nepal 
consists of villages, and I think that, we all need to think of ways to better the 
health of people in villages. The thing about cleanliness and hygiene. Mainly, we 
just need to go and teach them how to maintain cleanliness and hygiene, and 
how to keep oneself clean all day, how to prevent sickness and disease. For 
example, many people don’t even know that we have to boil our water before 
drinking it, hoina? We need to start from the basics and then I think we’ll be 
able to upgrade the health of people here. 

 
Interviewer: Yes. Thank you. 
 
Student: Okay. Thank you.  
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3 In this context, Hajur, is a formal way of saying ‘yes’. In other cases, it can also be used as a word to 
show respect to elders while talking to them or it can also be used to ask an older person to repeat 
something they said or even to as a sign to show that you are following what they are saying 
4 The direct translation of hoina is no; in this context, it is used to confirm a statement in the same way that 
the word ‘Right?’ is used to confirm something in English. It may also be used as a filler word.  
5 The interview is being conducted in the capital city of Nepal, Kathmandu, which is very urbanized 
compared to rest of Nepal. Therefore, she is making a a comparison between ‘this place,’ meaning the 
urban city, as being only a very small part of mostly rural Nepal.  


